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I hear your voice in the wind, whose

I hear in the wind, whose

whose voice I hear

whose voice I

- it, whose voice I

- it, whose voice I
gives life to all the world, to all the world.

I need your strength and wisdom. Let me
and make my eyes ever be-
walk in beauty.

Let me walk in beauty.

hold

Make my hands re-

Make my hands re-

the red and purple sun-
set

\( q = 60 \)
taught my people. Help me to remain calm and
main to remain calm and

strong in the face of all....

strong in the face of all....

strong strong in the face of all that comes to...

Give us hearts to un-der...

Give us hearts to un-der...

wards me. to-wards me

wards me. to-wards me
stand that to destroy earth's music is to create confusion...

...is to create confusion...
(say several times "confusion...confusion...confusion...")

(say several times "Great Spirit...Great Spirit...Great Spirit...")

(say several times "Hear me...Hear me...Hear me...Hear me...")
we have for-got-ten who we are.

Oh, Great Spir-it. . . . . . .

we have for-got-ten who we are.

Oh, Great Spir-it. . . . . . .

Oh, Great Spir-it. . . . . . .
the way to re-fresh your lands.

the way to re-fresh your lands.

find the way to re-fresh your lands.

find the way to re-fresh your lands.

Spir it...

Spir it...

help us to find

help us to find

Spir it... to find
way to cleanse your waters.

Great Spirit whose beautiful earth grows ugly... whose beautiful earth grows ugly

Great Spirit whose beautiful earth grows ugly
with misuse, help us to find the way to re-store our hu-man-i-ty.

with misuse, help us to find the way to re-store our hu-man-i-ty.

with misuse, help us to find the way to re-store our hu-man-i-ty.
Oh, Great Spirit, it, (air)

Oh, Great Spirit, it, (air)

Oh, Great Spirit, it, (air)

Oh, Great Spirit, it, (air)

Oh, Great Spirit, it, (air)

Oh, Great Spirit, it, (air)

Oh, Great Spirit, it, (air)

Oh, Great Spirit, it, (air)